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88,000 ; the Presbyterian Churchee, Old and New School,

77,000 ; and other denominations, 50,000.

Oh ! my God ! I am sick ! Header ; so melancholy
and startliiiL' afaet as this requires no other comment than*
yonr own tlionglits and feelings will readily suggest. Oh,
ye happy Canadians ! You are clear from the curse of

slavery and the Fugitive Slave Law. May my God, who
has regarded that flag, which has braved for a thousand
years the battle and the l)reeze, and conquered at Trafal-

gar as well as Waterloo, sir ; may God keep her
waving for a thousand years more, or to the end of

time.

So, we have shown the number of Christian churches

in the United States that hold to slavery. Now, it will

be remembered that the slaveholders, and the whole
American people say, that slavery is an evil, a sin, and a
great curse, and a cursed thing. The Israelites are smit-

ten ; Joshua complains ; but the cliildren of Israel com-
mitted atresj)ass in the accurr-ed thing; for Achan, the

son of Cm mi, the son of Zabdi, the son of Zorah, of the

tribe of Judah, took the accursed thing ; and the

anger of the Lord was kindled against the children of
Israel.—Joshua, vii. 1st to 10th verse.

" And the Lord said unto Joshua, Get thee up,

wherefore liest thou thus upon thy face ? Israel hath
sinned, and they have also transgressed my covenant,

which I command them ; for they have even taken of the

accursed thing, and have also stolen,and dissembled also

;

and they have put it even among their own stuff ; there-

fore the children of Israel could not stand before their

enemies, but turned their backs before their enemies, be-

cause they were accursed ; neither will I be with you any
more, except ye destroy the accursed from among you."

11th, 12th, lath and to the 19th of Josh. c. vii.—" And
Joshua said unto Achan, my son, give I pray thee glory

to the Lord God of Israel, and make confession unto him;

and tell me now what thou hast done, hide it not from
me. And Achan answered Joshua and said, indeed I

have sinned against the Lord God of Israel, and thus


